
YOUR VISIT: PATIENT SAFETY UPDATE

What to expect at your visit/appointment
Based on recent COVID-19 tracking trends in the region, effective March 20, 2023, Eye Consultants of 
Pennsylvania has approved a “Masks Optional” policy in all Eye Consultants of Pennsylvania offices and 
optical shops. This policy applies to patients, doctors and staff.

We will continue to monitor COVID-19 tracking trends 
for the region, and may adjust our policy according 
to that data. Additionally, mask requirements may be 
re-implemented based upon the infection control 
needs of any office.

At the same time, if you are more comfortable 
wearing your mask during your visit and 
appointment, please feel free to do so.

Appointments

All offices are open for patient visits and elective 
surgeries. If you need an appointment, please 
don’t hesitate to call 800-762-7132 or visit 
EyeConsultantsOfPA.com.

Patient welcome process

• Please come into the waiting area and check-in as you 
have always done (pre-Pandemic). Additionally, all 
check-in and check-out stations are fully open.

• After you check in, if you would feel more comfortable 
waiting in your car, please inform our receptionist and 
provide a cell phone number where we can reach you, 
and we will certainly accommodate you.

• If you feel more comfortable having a friend or family 
member accompany you for your appointment, you 
may do so; but please limit it to one person.

As it has been since the beginning of the Pandemic, our first priority has been the health and safety of our patients, 
our physicians and our staff, and it remains so.

Thank you for your continued trust and patience. If you have a question about your care, or you need an 
appointment, please don’t hesitate to call 800-762-7132 or visit EyeConsultantsOfPA.com.
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